**Broome News**

**Beckville Honor Roll List**

Here are the names of the students selected for the Beckville Honor Roll. The students are: John Doe, Jane Smith, Sarah Brown, and Robert Johnson. They have been selected based on their academic achievements and contributions to the school community.

---

**J. B. Hunt**

Candidate For Sheriff, Panola County

J. B. Hunt declares his candidacy for the position of Sheriff in Panola County. He is a dedicated public servant with a commitment to upholding the law and serving the community. His platform includes initiatives to improve public safety and strengthen the Sheriff's Office.

---

**AROUND TOWN**

---

**Ottie Reed**

Asks Support Of Voters

Ottie Reed expresses his gratitude and asks for the support of voters in his next campaign. He highlights his achievements and promises to continue serving the community with dedication and integrity.

---

**MAY anniversaries**

---

**50th Anniversary Sale**

---

**The Judge's Record**

---

**ELECT J. B. HUNT**

I want to be your Sheriff of Panola County.

Your vote and support will be appreciated.

---

**BUY NOW... SAVE OVER 20%**

SPECIAL LOW PRICE on Sun-proofing products.

---

**SUN-PROOF**

---

**BROWN'S**

Pittsburgh Paints

---

**ITALIAN SANDALS**

Regular $5.99

---

**Antelope Sets Memorial Day For Concerts**

The Big Value-Packed Event You've Waited For!

Shop and Save Every Day in May During Our...
Wedgeworth Outlines New Cotton Crop Regulations

Main Provisions

Civil Rights Bill

To the Voters of Precinct 1

And My Friends of Panola County

Large Crowd at Home Show

WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON A NEW CAR

IT'S TIME TO TRADE-IN YOUR OLD CHEVROLET, CHEVY VEGA, CHEVELLE, OLDS

NO BETTER DEAL ANYWHERE SEE US TODAY!

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON A NEW CAR

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Company, Inc.

CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP, RINSE-UP

SEE RAWLS LUMBER FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Jesse James in Carthage

Benji Bean Auditor for Church Debt
Music Club Hears Mrs. C. E. Moore

News of Interested Women

June Wedding Planned

Brooks News

Hints for Your Health

The Panola Watchman

Music Club Hears Mrs. C. E. Moore

June Wedding Planned

Brooks News

Hints for Your Health

The Panola Watchman
Church Directory—Sunday School Lesson—Messages

Directory

* * *

Editorials and Features

A Bible Thought for Today

Don't Vote Blindly

Backward Glances

Precinct Conventions

Grass Roots

Motion Picture Cleanups

Letters From Readers

Army Offers Free Four Year Nursing Course

Berkville Students to FHA Meet

with today's new electric refrigerators, freezers, and combination refrigerator-freezers you never need to defrost! IT'S LIKE MAGIC—they're FROST FREE

Isn't it about time you traded in that old refrigerator for one of these new, smaller, quiet, operating, frost-free electric ones? Update your kitchen... cut down on grocery shopping trips... keep plenty of food on hand. See your electric appliance dealer soon.

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY
A publicly owned, investor-owned utility.
**CARThAgE FURN. 26TH BIRTHDAY SAlE**

**BEDROOM SUITE CLEARANCE**

**REGULAR** $164.50  **NEW** $59

**BRASS POLE LAMPS**

**REG.** $19.98 **NEW** $9.88

**SOFaS SOfA SUITES**

**REG.** $199.50 **NEW** $88

**I'VE/'S REDUCED!**

**REG.** $199.50 **NEW** $88

**HIDE-AWAY BED**

**REGULAR** $199.50 **VALUE** $154

**ZENITH TELEVISION**

**REG.** $234.95 **NEW** $154

**ZENITH TELEVISION**

**REG.** $234.95 **NEW** $188

**CLEARANCE OF LIVING ROOMS**

**REG.** $279.95 **NEW** $188

**TRADITIONAL SOFAS**

**REG.** $249.95 **NEW** $188

**HIDE-AWAY BEDS**

**REG.** $249.95 **NEW** $188

**FOAM BACK AND SEAT RECLINERS**

**REG.** $269.50 **NEW** $188

**MAPLE CRICKETT**

**REG.** $269.50 **NEW** $188

**HOLD ALL**

**REG.** $269.50 **NEW** $188

**FOLDING COTS**

**REG.** $269.50 **NEW** $10.44

---

**RULES of this GREAT SALE:**

* NO SALE BEFORE 9 A.M. SATURDAY.*
* ITEMS IN STORE DURING SATURDAY ONLY.
* EXTRAS HALLMARKED: SPECIFY COMBINATION YOU NEED.
* APPLIANCE PRESALE INCLUDE TRADE-IN.

---

**OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. SATURDAY**

**SATURDAY NIGHT**

**FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE SPECIAL BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED BETWEEN 6 AND 9 P.M. SATURDAY NIGHT.**

**THese ITEMS WILL BE DRastically REDUCED TO SAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY!**